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Shri Ganapati Atharvashirsha with translation

ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

ी = Goddess LakShmi(literal), respectable title, glory, fame , wealth;

गणपित = gaNAnAM patiH or lord of groups (of devas) or gaNesha;

अथव = atharva veda;

शीष = head, heading, title.

भावाथ
Hymn in praise of gaNesha from the atharva veda.

॥ शात पाठ ॥
ॐ भं कणेभः श ृणुयाम देवा ।
भं पयेमाभयजाः ॥
थरैरंगैतुवांसतनूभः ।
यशेम देवहतं यदायुः ॥
ॐ = the OmkAra or Brahman itself.

भं = Goodness, safety . auspiciousness;

कणेभः = through the ears;

श ृणुयाम = May we hear;

देवाः = the gods;

भं = Goodness, safety . auspiciousness;

पयेमाभः = May we see through the eyes;

यजाः = doing yAga or yagya or sacrifice?;

थरैः = with firm or strong (limbs);

अंगैः = limbs, body parts;

तुवांसः = May we enjoy;

तनूभः = through the bodies (sharIra);

यशेम = offering praise ;
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

देवहतं = that which is healthy ;

यदायुः = yat+AyuH.

यत् = which.

अायुः = the measure of life span given to one.

भावाथ
Let us hear good things through our ears, see good things through our eyes

and may we enjoy our life allotted to us offering praise to the Gods

with our strong bodies.

वत न इाे वृवाः ।
वत नः पूषा ववेदाः ॥
वतनतायाे अरनेमः ।
वत नाे बृहपितदधात ॥
वत = auspiciousness, welfare, safety;

न = for us;

इाे = the Lord Indra;

 = old, aged.

वः = having heard (old learned man?);

वः = one who is profusely praised / well-fed;

वत = auspiciousness, welfare, safety;

नः = for us;

पूषा = a god who guides us in the right direction;

ववेदाः = one who has understood the world(vishva);

वतनतायाे = let tArkShya or Garuda do good to us;

अरनेमः = the appelation to Garuda?;

वतनाे = good to us;

बृहपितः = the teacher of the Devas called Brihaspati literally meaning the great lord’;

lord of hymn / foster-father of gods

दधात = let them give( us welfare).

भावाथ
May the gods Indra, PUsha, Garuda and Brihaspati bestow blessings on us
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

and protect us.

ॐ शांितः । शांितः ॥ शांितः ॥
ॐ = the OmkAra or Brahman himself;

शांितः = Peace and inner contentment).

भावाथ
May there be peace all around (both outside and inside us).

॥ उपिनषत् ॥
हरः ॐ नमते गणपतये ॥
वमेव यं तवमस ॥ वमेव केवलं कताऽस ॥
वमेव केवलं धताऽस ॥ वमेव केवलं हताऽस ॥
वमेव सव खवदं ास ॥
वं साादााऽस िनयम् ॥ १॥
हरः = VishNu;

ॐ = OmkAra or Brahma;

नमते = salute to you (namaH+te);

गणपतये = to gaNapati;

वमेव = you only;

यं = standing before the eye;

तत् = that.

वं = you.

अस = are (that Brahman is you yourself);

वमेव = you only;

केवलं = only;

कताऽस = are the doer;

वमेव = you only;

केवलं = only;

धताऽस = are the bearer or support;

वमेव = you are;
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

केवलं = only;

हताऽस = are the usurper;

वमेव = you only;

सव = all, entire;

खल = indeed;

इदं = this;

ास = are Brahma;

वं = you;

साात् = before the eyes.

अा = the individual self or soul;

अस = are;

िनयम् = ever.

भावाथ
I bow to thee, Ganapati . You are personified form of the Brahman . You are

the creator, protector and destroyer of all beings, You are the in-dweller

eternal evident Self in all of us.

॥ वप तव ॥
ऋतं व ॥ सयं व ॥ २॥
ॠतं = scriptural truth;

व = vachAmi or shall speak; I will propagate (only) divine law and be truthful

सयं = experiential truth;

व = vachAmi or shall speak.

भावाथ
I shall speak the scriptural truth and experiential truth only.

.

अव वं माम् ॥ अव वारम् ॥ अव ाेतारम् ॥
अव दातारम् ॥ अव धातारम् ॥
अवानूचानमव शयम् ॥
अव पाात् ॥ अव पुरात् ॥
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

अवाेराात् ॥ अव दणाात् ॥
अव चाेवाात् ॥ अवाधराात् ॥
सवताे मां पाह पाह समंतात् ॥ ३॥
अव = protect;

वं = you;

माम् = me;

अव = protect;

वारम् = the man who speaks or utters;

अव = protect;

ाेतारम् = one who hears;

अव = prrotect;

दातारम् = one who gives;

अव = protect;

धातारम् = the creator; the one keeps it in memory

अव = protect;

अनूचानं = teacher; the devout

अव = protect;

शयम् = the disciple ;

अव = protect;

पात् = later;

तात् = that location i.e . protect me from behind; from the west

अव = protect;

पुरः = before or in front, East is considered front for auspicious occasion.

अवाेराात् = protect me from the northern direction;

अव = protect;

दणाात् = from the southern direction;

अव = protect;

ऊवात् = from above;

अधरात् = from below;

सवताे = from all (sides);
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

मां = me;

पाह = protect same as ‘ava’ ‘rakSha’;

पाह = protect;

समंतात् = from all around.

भावाथ
Please, protect me, the speaker, the hearer, the teacher and the taught,

and the giver . Please protect me from all sides and the directions(North,

South, East and West).

वं वायवं चयः ॥
वमानंदमयवं मयः ॥
वं सदानंदातीयाेऽस ॥
वं यं ास ॥
वं ानमयाे वानमयाेऽस ॥ ४॥
वं = you;

वायः = full of the ‘word’ i.e . master of the word language;

वं = you;

चयः = full of the ‘mind’ or consciousness;

वं = you;

अानदमयः = full of great happiness;

मयः = full of Brahma (Ananda) i.e.bliss;

वं = you;

सत् = truth;

चत् = consciousness;

अानद = bliss;

अतीयः = the inseparable or the non-dual; unique / matchless

अस = are;

वं = you;

यं = before the eyes;

 = Brahma , Supreme existance/noexistance.
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

अस = are;

वं = you;

ानमयाे = full of Gyana or knowledge;

वानमय = full of greater(scientific in a way) knowledge;

अस = are.

भावाथ
You are the word, deed and thought . You are the truth, consciousness and

bliss.You are the entire knowledge and science . You are the non-dual

Universal Self . You are the personified Brahma, appearing before us.

सव जगददं वाे जायते ॥
सव जगददं वतित ॥
सव जगददं वय लयमेयित ॥
सव जगददं वय येित ॥
वं भूमरापाेऽनलाेऽिनलाे नभः ॥
वं चवार वापदािन ॥ ५॥
सव = all;

जगत् = the world;

इदं = this;

वाे = from you;

जायते = is born;

सव = all;

जगत् = world;

इदं = this;

वः = from you (from your power);

ितित = stands or subsists;

सव = all;

जगत् = world;

इदम् = this;

वय = in you;
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

लयम् = tranquillity or the lull after destruction or the Deluge; or dissolves everything is

absorbed by you

सव = all;

जगत् = world;

इदं = this;

वय = in you;

ित = towards;

एित = goes;

वं = you;

भुमः = the earth;

अापह् = water;

अनलः = fire;

अिनलः = wind or air;

नभः = sky;

वं = you;

चवार = four;

वाक् = speech;

पदािन = words or steps. the import of is that it is difficult to desribe Hin / comprehend

भावाथ
This world has been created by you, nourished by you and again destroyed by

you . This world leans towards you . You are the five elements of earth,

water, fire, air and ether . you are the 4 -line stanzas of all hymns (four

levels of speech).

वं गुणयातीतः वमवथायातीतः ॥
वं देहयातीतः ॥ वं कालयातीतः ॥
वं मूलाधारथताेऽस िनयम् ॥
वं शयाकः ॥
वां याेगनाे यायंित िनयं ॥
वं ा वं वणुवं वं
इवं अवं वायुवं सूयवं चंमावं
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

भूभुवःवराेम् ॥ ६॥
वं = you;

गुणयः = three qualities i.e satva, rajas and tamas;

अतीतः = beyond, having crossed the limits;

वं = you;

अवथायः = three states of bodily consciousness (awake, sleep, dream);

जत् = awakened;

सषुिः = deep sleeping;

वः = dreaming;

अतीतः = beyond, having crossed the limits;

वं = you;

देहयः = the three forms of bodies (corporal or physical, astral and causal;

अतीतः = beyond, having crossed the limits;

वं = you;

कालय = three states of time(present, past and future);

वतमान = present;

भूत = past;

भवय = future;

अतीतः = beyond, having crossed the limits;

वं = you;

मूल = the root;

अाधारः = support or base;

थतः = having stood or in the standing form;

अस = are;

िनयम् = ever;

वं = you;

शयः = three powers of ‘ichcha’, ‘kriya’ and ’gyana’;

अाकः = possessing or controlling;

वां = you;

याेगनः = the sages or the meditators;

यायंित = meditate or think;
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

िनयं = ever;

वं = you;

ा = brahma the Creator God;

वं = you;

वणुः = the Protector God;

ः = the Destroying God;

इः = the god Indra;

अः = the god of fire;

वायु = the god of Air;

सूय = the Sun God;

चंमाः = the Moon god;

भुः = the earth;

भुवः = the upper world;

वः = the nether world(?);

ॐ = the OmkAra.

भावाथ
You are beyond the three Gunas, the three states (of conscious, sleeping and

dreaming), and the three time-periods . You are seated in the

Moladhara (lower end of the spinal column) from where the Kundalini shakti is aroused.

You are being meditated by the sages . You are the Creator Brahma, the

Protector Vishnu and the destroyer Rudra .. You are the Indra, the Fire, the

Air, the Sun, the Moon and the three worlds.

॥ गणेश मं ॥
गणादं पूवमुाय वणादं तदनंतरं ॥
अनुवारः परतरः ॥ अधेदलुसतं ॥ तारेण ऋम् ॥
एतव मनुवपं ॥ गकारः पूवपं ॥
अकाराे मयमपं ॥ अनुवारायपं ॥
बदुरपं ॥ नादः संधानं ॥
संहतासंधः ॥ सैषा गणेशवा ॥
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

गणकऋषः ॥ िनचृायीछंदः ॥
गणपितदेवता ॥ ॐ गं गणपतये नमः ॥ ७॥
गण = the gaNa, the groups, the gaNas in literarture/language;

अाद = et cetera, original, old, beginning;

पूव = beforehand, in the beginning;

उाय = having uttered or pronounced;

वणादं = the letter groups or caste groups; refers to a syllable or musical note

तदनंतरं = later to that;

अनुवारः = the accompanying sound or letter ( the letter form ‘.n’ ‘M’?);

परतरः = later;

अध = half;

इदु = the moon;

लसतं = beautified;ꣳ half-moon sported by the alphabet ऊ ॐ
तारेण = thro’ the star;

ऋम् = enriched;

एतत् = this;

तव = your;

मनुः = human, The sage Manu who wrote manusmRitI;

वपं = form;

गकारः = beginning with the letter ‘ga’;

पूवपं = having this form in the beginning;

अकाराे = the letter ‘a’;

मयमपं = having this form in the middle;

अनुवारः = accompanying letter form or nasal sound;

च = also

अयपं = terminal form

बदःु = the dot;

उरपं = having it in the northern direction;

नादः = the sound;

संधानं = combination;

संहतासंधः = sa.nhitA+sandhiH joined together?;
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

सैषा = sA+eShA, that feminine form this results in

गणेशवा = the knowledge of gaNeSha;

गणकऋषः = the rishi of this stotra is gaNaka;

िनचृायीछंदः = the prosody form is ‘nichRit gAyatrI’;

गणपितदेवता = the god of this stotra;

ॐ = the OmkAra;

गं = the letter or sound ‘ga.n;

गणपतये = to gaNapati;

नमः = salute.

भावाथ
Your name starts with the letter ’ga’, and ends with the letter ’sha’ and

in between come the letter ’a’ and anuswara ’n’. These have symbolic

meanings representing the ’ganas’ of prosody, and the letters and sounds of

’akAra”anuswara’ of the language and the ’sandhis’ (letter combinations)

of the grammar . The sage of this hymn is ’gaNaka’, its meter is

’nichRidgAyatrI’ and the presiding deity is ’GaNapati’. I salute to the

letter/sound ’gaM’. The mantrabIja गꣳ with (ꣳ as

ardhachandrabinduvirAma) is described as the true form

of GaNapati! This part is giving the deeper vedic meaning of the mantrabIja

गꣳ and is called the gaNeshavidyA.

॥ गणेश गायी ॥
एकदंताय वहे । वतडाय धीमह ॥
ताे दंितः चाेदयात् ॥ ८॥
एकदंताय = the one-tusked;

वहे = May we know (understand);

वतडाय = to one who has crooked limb or part (crooked trunk).

धीमह = we meditate on;

ताे = he to us;

दंितः = the tusked one; dantI is its variant

चाेदयात् = inspire.
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

भावाथ
Praise be to the bearer of a single tusk which is twisted and crooked trunk.

May we be inspired by the knowledge and meditation.

This verse is also one of many interesting dialogs. It has the nature

of a ᳚puzzle ᳚. One group says ᳚ekadantAya vidmahe᳚ -

we know someone called

᳚ekadanta᳚ (do you know what we mean?), the other group responds

᳚vakratuNDAya dhImahi ᳚ we think of him as ᳚vakratuNDa ᳚.
Now they both agree that they are talking of the same God, so together they

say ᳚tanno dantI prachodayAt ᳚ - may he, dantI, invigorate us!

॥ गणेश प ॥
एकदंतं चतहतं पाशमंकुशधारणम् ॥
रदं च वरदं हतैबाणं मूषकवजम् ॥
रं लंबाेदरं शूपकणकं रवाससम् ॥
रगंधानुलांगं रपुपैः सपूजतम् ॥

भानुकंपनं देवं जगकारणमयुतम् ॥
अावभूतं च सृादाै कृतेः पुषापरम् ॥
एवं यायित याे िनयं स याेगी याेगनां वरः ॥ ९॥

एकदंतं = one who has a single tusk;

चतहतं = who has four hands;

पाशं = having the weapon pAsha;

अंकुशधारणम् = bearing the weapon ‘ankusha’ with which the elephant is controlled;

रदं = fearlessness;

च = and;

वरदं = that which gives boons;

हतैबाणं = bearing in the hands;

मूषकवजम् = having the mouse as the flag;

रं = the red one (raktaM may mean blood also);

लंबाेदरं = having a long stomach;
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

शूपकणकं = having long ears; ears resembling a sieving or winnowing basket

रवाससम् = hAving red dress;

रगंध = red scent;

अनुल = smeared;

अगं = body;

रपुपैः = with red flowers;

सपूजतम् = well worshipped;

भानुकंपनां = compassionate to the devotees;

देवं = god;

जगत् = world;

कारणं = the cause;

अयुतम् = the who does not slip; imperishable

अावभूतं = the who incarnates or presents himself;

च = and;

सृः = creation;

अाउदाै = in the beginning;

कृतेः = the Nature;

पुषात् = from the person;

परम् = greater;

एवं = thus;

यायित = meditates;

याे = who;

िनयं = ever;

स = he;

याेगी = the meditator;

याेगनां = among the meditators;

वरः = better.

भावाथ
That sage whomeditates on the Lord in the following manner regularly will gain supremacy

and is better than

the other sages who meditate otherwise:

The Lord holding a tusk, a rope, an instrument(’ankusha’) in three hands and
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

a fourth hand showing the boon-giving posture and having his body smeared

with a red fragrant paste wearing a red dress and being worshipped by red

flowers, having the mouse as his carrier, a large stomach and long ears,

compassionate to the devotees, being the cause of this earth, the one not

slipping and appearing in person in the beginning of the creation and being

beyond the primordial Nature.

॥ अ नाम गणपित ॥
नमाे ातपतये । नमाे गणपतये । नमः मथपतये ।
नमतेऽत लंबाेदरायैकदंताय ।
वनाशने शवसताय । ीवरदमूतये नमाे नमः ॥ १०॥
नमाे = salutation;

ात = disciplined course;

पतये = to the lord (of vrAta);

नमाे = salutation;

गणपतये = to the gaNapati; lord of yakshas / demigods

नमः = salutation;

मथपतये = to the lord destroying pride; lord of tormentors

नमः = salutation.

ते = to you.

अत = let it be;

लंबाेदराय = to the long-stomached;

एकदंताय = to the single-tusked;

वनाशने = to the destroyer of all obstacles;

शवसताय = to the son of ‘shiva’;

ी = good.

वरदमूतये = to the personified boongiver;

नमाे = salutation;

नमः = salutation.

भावाथ
Salutations to the Lord of gods and the one governing abstinence and
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

discipline and controlling pride, to the large limbed and single tusked, to

the remover of obstacles, to the son of Shiva and the boon-giver incarnate.

॥ फलुित ॥
एतदथवशीष याेऽधीते ॥ स भूयाय कपते ॥
स सवतः सखमेधते ॥ स सव वैनबायते ॥

स पंचमहापापामुयते ॥
सायमधीयानाे दवसकृतं पापं नाशयित ॥
ातरधीयानाे रािकृतं पापं नाशयित ॥

सायंातः युंजानाे अपापाे भवित ॥
सवाधीयानाेऽपवाे भवित ॥
धमाथकाममाें च वंदित ॥
इदमथवशीषमशयाय न देयम् ॥
याे यद माेहाायित स पापीयान् भवित
सहावतनात् यं यं काममधीते
तं तमनेन साधयेत् ॥ ११॥

फल = fruit;

ुित = hearing;

एतत् = this;

अथवशीष = has the heading ‘atharva’;

याेऽधीते = who studies;

स = he;

भूयाय = for becoming brahma himself;

कपते = becomes qualified or entitled?;

स = he;

सवतः = from all sides;

सखमेधते = happiness, obtains;

स = he;

सव = all;
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

वैः = difficulties/obstacles;

न = not;

बायते = affected/afflicted;

स = he;

प = five;

महापापात् = from the great sins;

मुयते = is released or freed;

सायमधीयानाे = evening studied man;

दवसकृतं = day-time-done;

पापं = sins;

नाशयित = destroys;

ातरधीयानाे = morning-studied man;

रािकृतं = night-done;

पापं = sins;

नाशयित = destroys;

सायंातः = both evening morning;

युंजानाे = combined;

अपापाे = without sins;

भवित = becomes;

सव = everywhere;

अधीयानः = studied;

अपवः = without obstacles.

भवित = becomes;

धम = religion, duty, essence of a being;

अथ = wealth;

काम = desire;

माे = release from humanly bondage, bliss, death;

च = and;

वंदित = enjoys;

इदं = this;

atharvashIrShaM

अशयाय = to the unworthy disciple or student;
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

न = not;

देयम् = to be given;

याे = who;

यद = if;

माेहाायित = out of infatuation+ will give;

स = he;

पापीयान् = sinner;

भवित = becomes;

सहावतनात् = according to the prescribed shAstrA cycle;

यं = which;

यं = which;

काममधीते = desire, reads;

तं = that;

तमनेन = that+thro’ this;

साधयेत् = achieves.

भावाथ
Now for the fruits from reading this hymn:

The reader becomes equal to Brahma . He attains all happiness and is

released from the five great sins . If one reads in the evening one is

absolved of the sins committed during the day, if read in the morning the

sins of the night are washed away, if read both times, one is totally

absolved of all sins, read anywhere one is freed from all obstacles, one

attains all the 4 objectives (Dharma, artha, kAma mokSha), one should

not, however, teach this to the undeserving student, if done so through

infatuation, the teacher will become a sinner, read 1000 times, one

achieves whatever is desired for.

अनेन गणपितमभषंचित स वामी भवित ॥
चतयामनन् जपित स वावान् भवित ।
स यशाेवान् भवित ॥ इयथवणवां ॥
ाावरणं वात् न बभेित कदाचनेित ॥ १२॥
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

अनेन = through;

गणपितं = Ganesh;

अभषंचित = performs’ pUja’, by pouring water etc . on the idol;

स = he;

वामी = master of speech;

भवित = becomes;

चतया = during the (auspicious)4th day (from New Moon/full moon);

अनन् = without eating (having fasted);

जपित = chants;

स = he;

वावान् = a knowledgeable manor scholar;

भवित = becomes;

इित = this, end;

अथववां = ‘atharvaNa word-piece;

ाावरणं = practises this brahma science;

वात् = from knowledge;

न = not;

बभेित = fears;

कदाचन् = never;

एित = thus.

भावाथ
The devotee becomes a master of speech, if read on the 4th day from New

Moon/Full Moon, he becomes a great scholar and he knows no fear, never.

याे दवूाकुरैयजित स वैवणाेपमाे भवित ॥
याे लाजैयजित स यशाेवान् भवित ॥
स मेधावान् भवित ॥
याे माेदकसहेण यजित

स वाछतफलमवााेित ॥
यः सायसमयजित

स सव लभते स सव लभते ॥ १३॥
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ीगणपयथवशीषाेपिनषत् गणपयुपिनषत् साथा

याे = who;

दवूाकुरैः = with the bud of ‘dUrva’;

यजित = does the worship or sacrifice;

स = he;

वैवण = Kubera, the lord of wealth;

अपमा = comparison;

भवित = becomes;

याे = who;

लाजैः = with the roasted rice/wheat flakes;

यजित = does the worship or sacrifice;

स = he;

यशाेवान् = man with fame;

भवित = becomes;

स = he;

मेधावान् = well- read man , intellectual;

भवित = becomes;

याे = who;

माेदक = with the sweetened rice-balls;

सहेण = by thousand;

यजित = worships or does ‘yagya’;

स = he;

वाछत = desired;

फलं = fruit;

अवााेित = gets, receives;

यः = he;

सायसमः = with ghee(clarified butter) and ‘samidhA’ sticks;

यजित = worships or does ‘yagya’;

स = he;

सव = all;

लभते = obtains;

स = he;
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सव = all;

लभते = obtains.

भावाथ
He who worships with ’dUrvA’ grass becomes equal to the lord of wealth

(Kubera), the worshipper who uses rice flakes, becomes a man of fame and

scholarship, if one uses 1000 coconut-sugar mixed rice balls, obtains

whatever he desires and one who uses ghee and ’samit’ sticks attains

everything, everything indeed.

अाै ाणान् सयाहयवा
सूयवचवी भवित ॥
सूयहे महानां ितमासंिनधाै
वा जवा समंाे भवित ॥
महावामुयते ॥ महादाेषामुयते ॥
महापापात् मुयते ॥
स सवववित स सवववित ॥
य एवं वेद इयुपिनषत् ॥ १४॥
अाै = eight;

ाणान् = Brahmins;

सयाहयवा = well+captured;

सूयवचवी = with the prowess and brilliance of sun;

भवित = becomes;

सूयगृहे = in the home of sun(during the solar eclipse);

महानां = in the great river;

ितमा = god’s image or idol;

संिनधाै = in the presence of, close;

वा = or;

जवा = having chanted;

सधमंाे = having got the effect of the mantra;

भवित = becomes;
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महावात् = from the great obstacles;

मुयते = is freed;

महादाेषात् = from the great defects/wrongs;

मुयते = is freed;

महापापात् = from great sins;

मुयते = is freed;

स = he;

सववद् = the all-knower;

भवित = becomes;

य = who;

एवं = thus;

वेद = knows;

इित = thus, end;

उपिनषत् = says the ‘upanishat’.

भावाथ
By teaching this (atharva) to eight brahmins peoperly,

one becomes greater than the Sun

or if the idol is worshipped by chanting the mantra, at the time of the

solar eclipse, by standing in a great river, one gets the effect of the

mantra, he is released from great obstacles, great defects/imperfections

and great sins.

॥ शात मं ॥
ॐ सहनाववत ॥ सहनाैभुनु ॥
सह वीय करवावहै ॥
तेजवनावधीतमत मा वषावहै ॥
ॐ = OmkAra or Brahma;

सह = together.

नाै = we (two);

अवत = (may the lord) protect;

सह = together;
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नाै = us;

भुनु = (may He)cause us to enjoy;

सह = together;

वीय = exertion/great brave efforts;

करवावहै = may we do;

तेजव नाै अधीतम् अत = (may) brilliant our learning be;

मा = don’t;

वषावहै = may us not quarrel or hate.

भावाथ
Let us both (the teacher and the taught) be protected together, let us

enjoy together, let us endeavour together, let our study be resplendent, let

us not hate or quarrel.

ॐ भं कणेभः श ृणुयाम देवा ।
भं पयेमाभयजाः ॥
थरैरंगैतुवांसतनूभः ।
यशेम देवहतं यदायुः ॥
ॐ = OmkAra or Brahma;

भं = goodness, safety;

कणेभः = thro’ ears;

श ृणुयाम = may we hear;

देवाः = gods;

भं = good, safety;

पयेमाभयजाः = may we see with eyes?;

थरैः = stable;

अंगैतुवांसतनूभः = having satisfied with strong limbs?;

यशेम = offering praise;

देवहतं = the good for the gods;

यदायुः = that life-span.

भावाथ
Let us hear good things through our ears, see good things through our eyes
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and may we enjoy our life allotted to us offering praise to the Gods

with our strong bodies.

वत न इाे वृवाः ।
वत नः पूषा ववेदाः ॥
वतनतायाे अरनेमः ।
वत नाे बृहपितदधात ॥
वत = well-being;

न = to us;

इाे = god ‘indra’;

वृवाः = having become old with years of hearing knowledge;

वत = well-being;

नः = us;

पूषन् = related to Sun, but probably a different Vedic deity;

ववेदाः = who knows the world;

svastinastAshyo May Garuda give us well-being

अरनेमः = one endowed with strong-arms / chariot

वतनाे = wwell-being to us;

बृहपितदधात = Brihaspadi may give us.

भावाथ
May the gods Indra, PUsha, Garuda and Brihaspati bestow good things on us

and protect us.

ॐ शांितः । शांितः ॥ शांितः ॥।
इित ीगणपयथवशीष समाम् ॥
ॐ = OmkAra or Brahman;

शांितः = Peace;

इित = thus;

समाम् = is complete or over.

भावाथ
May there be peace all around(both outside and inside us).
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Thus ends the hymn ’Ganapati atharva shIrShaM.’

Shri Ganapati Atharvashirsha with translation

pdf was typeset on January 2, 2024

Please send corrections to sanskrit@cheerful.com
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